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ed corporation, the old fashion motive
of commercial honor can have no

place. The management must pay only
what the law strictly requires. If
it pays merely because publio opinion
says it should, or in accordance with
the dictates of an uncodified serge of
cqui'y, or in order to deal generously
with misfortune, or for any reason
whatsoever save that tbe exaotly inter-

preted letter of the contract requires
it, the stockholders may have a valid
claim against it. Honor is purely a

personal quality. The first object of
tbe corporation is to be im personal

A Trite Saying.
It Is a trite saying that no man ia

iron&er than bis stomach. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens
the stomach puts it in shape to make
pure. riili hlood helps the liver and
kidneys to expel the poisons from the
tixly and thus cures both liver and kid-

ney trmi lilw. If you take this natural
hloixl puriiiiT and tonic, yon will assist
your system in manufacturing each day
a i nt of rich, red blood, that is inviiro-- m

ting to the brain and nerves. Iho
we i nervous, run-dow- debilitated
condition wliii-- so many people suffer
from. Is usually the effect of lioisons in
the blood; it is often Indicated by pimples
or hoils appearing on the skin, tne face
becomes thin and the feelings "blue."
Dr. l'lerce's "Discovery" cure nil blood
humors as well as being a tonic that
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful.
It Is the only medicine put up for sale
through dnitficisis for like purposes that
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
habit-formin- g drugs, and tho only one,
every ingredient of which has the profes-
sional endorsement of the leading medical
writers of this country. Some of these
endorsements are published in a little
book of extracts from standard medical
works and will be sent to any address
free, on receipt of request therefor by
letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. E.

COMMERCIAL

LIVERY STABLE

HARRY M'BRIDE, MANAGER

Best Stock and Rigs in the City.

Competent Drivers.

Stock Boarded by the Day, Week

or Month at Reasonable Rate.

NORTH SIDE STREET, ATHEAN, ORE

No Other travel-boo- k tells as much about the Great Northwest as does

"WONDERLAND 1906"
Its chapters deal with Puget Sound, the Columbia River,
the Queniut Indians, the Bitterroot Range 01 Montana, the
Yellowstone National Park. .

SEND IT TO YOUR EASTERN FRIENDS
There's nothing better as a guide to the splendid country
between the Mississippi and the tide waters of the Pacific.
Send six cents for a copy, or send the six cents with the
address of the friend to whom "Wonderland 1906" is to be

mailed, to . . . . .

M. CLELAND, Gen. Pass'gr Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

Northern Pacific Railway
Three Trains Daily in each direction between St. Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth and Superior, and the .

. GREAT PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Twior-a-Wee- k Tuesday and Friday

F.B.Boyd, Pubmshkb.

Entered as second-clan- s matter, March 1,

l!KM, at tbe poKtofflce at Atheia, Oregon
Under an Actol Corner. of March 3, 1879

Subscription Kti :

cr iar, In advance 12.00

Hlngle coplei In wrappcrx, 5c,

Advertising Kta:
Local reading notices, flratlnaertlon.lOcper

ne. K inti lubsequent ln.ertlon.5c.
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I. PKK8H AthenaOregon
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Tbe East Oregouiun ia really iu
in esponziug tbe canz of sim-

plified spelling reform. While tbe
change' to tbe fooetio system iz so

radical tbat a storm of critioizin iz

baing hurled at tbe Pendleton paper,
its action iz strongly commended

by snob influential newzpapers az tbe
Boize Statesman and London Troth.
All joking aside, Bert Huffman and
his East Oregonian are both iu the
right obannel tbe deep water chan-

nel, where other journalistic craft
will finally steer with their cargo of
reformed spelling, though perhaps in
not snoh large quantity as at pres-

ent carried by tbe Pendleton paper.
There are words in tbe English lan-

guage, of common usage, that needed

"fixing" from the time of their syl-l- n

bio formation and introduction for
artioulatiou words which aie at
variance relatively with letter forma-

tion and pronunciation. Many of these
lottor formations will quickly melt

away and become absorbed in the new

category of fouetio spelling, while
others will stand the usage of time as

they have Btood in the past.

As a condensed nugget of irreconcil-

able iucousisteucies tbe United States

government comes pathetically near

wearing tbe bluo ribbon ; not that its
incongruous iucousisteucies are to be

here enumerated for neither time,
space, paper or ink suffice. But juHt
to mention one of the many: Our

government requires every vessel sail
iug uuder tbe Amoiioun Hag to be
mauuod by Hocused officers, aud yet
its owu vessels are not commaudod hy
licensed soamou. Iu many instances
subordinate officers are licensed and
know much more about scumauship
thau "the mail on tbe bridge." If
lioeused seamen are best for the mer-cha- ut

marine, why uot for the navy,
tho revenuo service and the goodelio
survey?

A Khiihuh editor with the real slnh?

in biiu ruiuutks: The editor ot this
dinky paper wishes sometimes be were
rich. No, we only wish we were rich
for about a week just long enough to
teach some rich people we know how
to act toward loss fortunate people
less iortunuto iu the matter of worldly
possessions, we mean. As a matter of
tact iuordiuutely rich people

of thorn have uo souse at all.
This is especially true of some man
who has "struok it rich" or woman
who married a buuoh of money. It
gives us infinite pain to witness tbe
unuseating airs of these toads with the
dollar mark sticking all over tbem.

THE WRIGHT LIVEKY

AND FEED STABLE
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GOOD HORSES AND RIGS. REASONABLE PRICES

DRIVER FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED- -

Horses boarded by the day, week or month
Blableson2nd street, South of Main street
jr. F. Wright, - Proprietor- -

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren.safe.sure. No opiates.

CITY MEAT MARKET

C. II. Sherman Prop.

Nothing too good for our pat-

rons., We cut the best meat money
can buy. Fish and oysters in

season. Give us a trial.

PARKER

& LANE'S

Kvry thins; Fir!
CIhmh - Ulit l e r n

and I p l,i - ii h 1 -

SOUTH SID MAIN

MHEN

OREGON
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brains enough to carry breakfast to a
siok bear put on higbfalutin airs
around usl

King Edward has been developing a
rich "pocket" in our stock exchange,
and consequently tbe king feels still
more kindly towrad tbe people of tbe
United States. An exchauge remarks:
"If congress bad voted King Edward,
of England, $5,000,000 for bis per-

sonal use, there would be a political
revolution here in consequence. But
the papers publicly announce that
King Edward made five millions in
stock on Wall street tbe other day.
Does it make any difference to tbe
Amerioan people whether .the King
received f5,000,000 by direot vote of

congress or gaiued it by manipulation
of industrial stocks did be uot re
oeive that much and did not jackass
Americans lose tbat mnoh?"

The Pilot Kock Becord reports
tbat a former business man of Pilot
Bock has goue to Montana, accom-

panied by a young lady of Pendleton,
whose parents are well known and
highly respected. The Pilot Rock

man leaves a wife and two children.
The iucident is not seasoned with any
attempt at suitcase banking.

It is a premature announcement
tbat Wood is considering making an
application for a copyrigbt on tbe
English language. The only induce-
ment to such a transaction on tbe

part of tbe colonel would be the
special privilege of controlling the
arrangement of letters in the word

"potatoz."

Tbe Willamette Valley Development
League is an active organization, and
is doing muob good. The fifth

quarterly' convention was recently
held at Forest Grove. The meeting
was a good one and full of business.
Such work will help to keep tbe valley
on tbe move.

Tbe La Grande Observer has issued
a vory creditable e iudustnal
edition. The Observer exhaustively
sets forth the resources of tbe Grand
Boude in clear print and halt tone il-

lustrations.

Dr. Erastus Holt of Portland ap-

proves the Dr. Osier theory minus 15

years of 'he 40-ye- limit. Thus are
we theorized iuto a world of old meu
nt 30.

THE GHOST OF HONOR.

Saturday Evening Post.

Naturally, San Francisco is oitter
against insurance companies tbat
are repudiating claims. She calls
thorn "Welohors." Tbe term does not

aplply, however, with soientiflo exact-
ness. One such company has issued an
interesting stutemeut. It quotes the
clause in its policies that it "shall uot
be liable for loss caused directly or in-

directly by chi thquake;" aud it points
out gravely that, if the directors
should pay any losses for which the
compuuy is uot legally liable, tho
stockholders could sue tneni tor mal
fensauoo in office aud recover tho
amount thus illegally disbursed.
There was very little loss in San Fran-
cisco which was not caused indirectly
by tho earthquake. If anybody can
discover such a loss aud prove tbat it
wonld have occurred bad there been
no earthquake, the company will cheer-

fully pay. Otherwise the directors,
under a keou seuse of responsibility to
the stockholders, must stand firmly
upon tbe letter of tbe contract. Tbey
will never be guilty of malfeasance.

This brings out very neatly tbe
point thut, iu a properly administer- -

Make
Your

appointments
Here

WOMAN A CANDIDATE.

Spokesman-Review- .

Tbe nomination of a woman for
congress by socialists in Texas will,
of course, not be taken seriously ex-

cept by those who have made tbe
nomination, and possibly not by tbem.
Tbey certainly can entertain no ex-

pectation of electing her, and prob-
ably are only seeking to make a dem-

onstration of their voting strength.
From this point of view tbe candidaoy
will be interesting.

So remote is tbe probability tbat
any woman will oocupy a seat in con-

gress tbat speculation on tbe situation
which would present itself were such
a thing likely would be idle. There
are doubtless many women, especially
in the ranks of the woman suffragists,
who honestly consider themselves
much better qualified to make the
laws of the land than some of the men
now engaged in that occupation. And
perhaps tbey are.

The men are so fond of the job,
however, tbat they will not readily
yield to any demand on the part of
women to be permitted Jto deprive
them of its honors and emoluments.
The time may come when women, by
their ballots, can exercise an influ-
ence on legislation, but their ambi-
tion may have to be satisfied witb
tbat attainment. Who can tell what
obange in puolio sentiment tbe flight
of years may produce? It has even
been predicted tbat a woman will
some time occupy tbe executive chair
in tbe White House.

Markham's 10 Best Books.

Edward Markham, writing for Suc-

cess, nominates for the given reasons,
tbe following list of 10 best books:

a Maurice Hewlitt's "Richard
Yea and Nay" the adventures and
passion of tbe England of the Cru-

sades.
b Joseph Conrad's "Lord Jim"

a scene of tbe power aud terror of
the sea.

o Robert Hitchen's "The Garden
of Allah" two souls projected
against the color and mystery of
the desert.

d Mrs. Edytn Whorton's "The
House of Mirth" the tragedy and
comedy of our hollow fashionable
society.

e May Sinclair's "The Divine
Fire" the apotheosis of tbe poetic
spirit.

f Upton Sinclair's "The Jungle"
the awakeuer of tbe conscience of

the nation.
g Jack London's "Tbe Sea Wolf"
adventure of the sea and conflict of

I the primative passions.
h Stewart Edward White's "The

Blazed Trail" the flower of the
woods aud lumber camps ot the great
northwest.

i Dexter's "Tbe Breath of tbe
Hods" tho conflict iu Japan betweeu
the old traditions aud tbe uew ideas.

j Frauk Norris "The Octopus'"
n book somewhat older but forever
new; tbe struggle of plundered meu
witb corporation oppression.

Deadly Surpent Bites
are as common iu India as are stom-

ach and liver disorders with ns For
tbe latter however.there is a sure rem-

edy: Electrio Bitters; the great restor-
ative medioine, of which S.A. Brown,
of Beuuettsville, S. C, says: "Tbey
restored my wife to perfect health,
after years of suffering with despepsia
and chronically torpid liver." Elec-

trio Bitters onre chills and fever, ma
laria, biliousness, lame back, kidney
troubles and bladder disorders. Sold
on guarantee by Wm. MoBride, drug
gist Price 50c

County Fair Rates.
For the Union county fair at La

Grande, Sept. 25 to 29 inclusive, aud
for tbe Baker county fair at Baker
City, Sept 19 to 27 inolusive, the O.
R. & N. will sell round trip tickets
from Athena at one and one-thir- d

fare rate.

THE

: ST. NICHOLS HOTEL I
J. K. FROOME, prop.

'

I Iff i
Only First-clas- s Hotel in

the City.
Iff

THE ST. NfCHOLS

l ih only one thai can Mroramooai
eommelal traveler.

Iff

Can bi contended for It clean and
well ventilated room..

V. ,."'eree. nultalo, JN. 1. Jt tens just-wha- t

Dr. l'ierce's medicines are made of.
The "Words of Praise" for the several

ingredients of which Dr. l'ierce's medi-
cines are composed, by leaders In all the
several schools of medical practice, and
recommending them for the cure of the
diseases for which the "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is advised, should have far
more weight with the sick and afflicted
than any amount of the "testi-
monials " so conspicuously flaunted before
the public by those who are afraid to let
the ingredients of which their medicines
are composed bo known. Bear in mind
that the "Golden Medical Discovery " has
this badge of honesty" on every bottle
wrapper, in a full list of its ingredients.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation, Invigorate tho liver and regu-
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce's great thonsand-pag- o lllni-trate- d

Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-boun- for 21 one-ce-nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierco as above.
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HENRY KEEN'S

. Barber Shop .

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

.HOT BATHS.

Shop North Side Main I
;

If there m no Piano in tbe bonse.
one shonld be purchased or at least
hired. And it should oe one or toe

BEST PIANOS
shown iu our rooms. These instru-
ments are the perfection of mechan
ical workmanship and are unexcelled
sor sweetness and richness of tone.

STANLEY PIANO HOUSE,
Main Street, Walla "Walla, Wash

j $25.000 :

IN
(

Purses and

Premiums..
Six solid days of racing from
October 1 to 6 inolusive.
Under the auspices of the (

Walla Walla J

. County fair
Association !

Two barnesi events and at (

least three running races (

daily.

PREMIUM SHOW OF
FANCY - LIVESTOCK

(

Big Fruit Fair in conneo- - (
tion open day aud night De--

Caprio's famous band gives 1

concerts afternoon and even- - .

ing. '
Morphy sings to beat the

band afternoon and evening.
Reduced rates on all rail- -

roads. .
T. H. BRENTS, Pres.
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Peebler & Chamberlain
Successors to the Umatilla Implement Co.

Agricultural Implements
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, ENGINES,
MACHINERY, THRESHERS ETC.

ATHENA,

"Saving at the Spigot
Wasting at the Bung"

Our stock offcfuruiture is now without doubt the best shewing in tbe
luluud Empiie. It is also tbe largest, aud our claim is proven by the
ciiunty rooords which show our stock to be twice as large as auy house
furnishing stock iu Walla Walla. Wheu our Mr. Kasei was east to
Chicago and other manufacturing centers iu July he selected our fall
itook from the real goods, and uot from drummers' "picture samples"
hb most mreohtttits do. Iu this way be was able to choose only the very
best aud also get the foatories' lowest prices. Then, too, all goods pur-
chased were assembled iu Chicago and shipped from thore by tbe car load
thereby obtaining the lowest freight rates. The uext time you are iu
Walla Walla we want you to eouio in aud let us show you through our
store, whother you intend to buy or uot, and should you need anything be-

fore you cau come, mail us your order aud it will have the same careful
atteutiou as though you came iu persou.

That's what buying poor paint
means. Paint may be low-pric- ed

by the gallon and be
extravagant to use -- owing to
to it's poor covering power
and wearing quality. After
the paint is applied it's too late
to save." Start right and use

The Sherwin- -Williams Paint
MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS
WITH, OUTSIDE AND INSIDE.

It covers more surface, spreads --easier, and lasts
longer than any other prepared paint, or hand-mixe- d

lead and oil.

Use

Our
Rest

Room

THE DAV1S-KASE- R CO.

Everything to Furnish the
Home.

20-2-2 Alder Stref t,
WALLA WALLA, -:- - WAS II

CALL FOR
I COLOR CARDS'

9 A. a VANDE WATER, Sec. (t Cos. Maim and Third, Athena, Or. Umatilla Lumber Yard


